Stroke prevention: missed opportunities?
Identification and modification of risk factors can prevent strokes. Certain previously unidentified risk factors for stroke can become apparent following admission with acute stroke. The aim of the study was to investigate the prior capture, identification and management of modifiable risk factors for stroke in patients admitted to a hospital following acute stroke. One hundred consecutive stroke patients admitted to a UK hospital were prospectively assessed for modifiable risk factors. The extent of pre-admission risk factor management was also determined. Pre-admission risk factors identified and effectively managed were hypertension in non-diabetics (28%), hypertension in diabetics (7%), previous cerebrovascular event (100%), diabetes (29%), smoking (50% counselled), atrial fibrillation (81%), hypercholesterolaemia (100%), excess alcohol (22% counselled) and obesity (52% counselled). Twenty-five new modifiable risk factors were identified following incident stroke. In conclusion, a significant number of patients admitted with acute stroke have their risk factors poorly identified and controlled in the community. Despite the trial evidence available, an evidence-practice gap exists and many stroke prevention opportunities are being missed.